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Ilion Hot List lten1s 

The following issues and their resolution are core to making t~~;::~~:~rter ~~~:::~1i~~~::g·lan. 
1. Production misses. Over 2700 units in January and mo~:;ffi~~::i:o:oOJJnits expected this month. All in 
new and backordered product. ·· .. ·::::::::::::::::H:rnrn:}:mt::::-::: .... 

2. CDL availability. Started project in June of 03. Everyq:qe:::~t.t:t#J~&J!liii6~ii!~~ainer as the only 
development was wood. Ilion handed off this importanJ:!i@:Mlf\ii !foyds, a new vendor that has 
stumbled. Bottom-line we are not warehousing guns be'M~~!i:M1W!Jsn't available. This in my opinion is 
inexecusible because the level of difficulty was not ~ii!~. nor was:(tj~:!~l\~(9f urgency to get it done. 

3. We need a single body with authority and acco.~~~:~;lity_J9f:;:ihe ·~~~~~:~:::b.f production and new 
products. Currently, there is not a single body he\ll':~tcouq@~tiJ, the¢f9re sales and marketing finds it 
difficult to get direct, real and timely feedback or:f~$:UCh iss.U:ei~< MaYP,¢Jhe position is Superintendent of 
Production and Development. Our score keepfo~'''l)bu,fiil~~g. ..,.,.,.,.,.,. 

................... . .... 

4. The plant needs to break the mentality of guns ;;/J~9::®::ifoii'II~house. That just kills us if they are 
n?t p.roducing t~e mix to. schedule. Quantit¥:)~~~}M~::~P.~wer.>:·::::::::\:.: . 
Line item effectiveness 1s what we need fo~µ$:'@1:;;;,::,1:,~;:':@wk1ng products for which we have orders and 
have forecasted (new products). · · · · · · · · · · · · 

.. \\:·y· ··::\\\: 
5. I think we need to review our wood ~ll~!ig¥.·. Sure eve~®e says S&K is screwing us ... .i.e. the large 
manufacturing variences they throw. 8:UttW9:i:iJt:fA;,t.sk, ar~:~ doing the foundation work so that S&K can 
execute correctly? I've heard some .stories mat#\~~~::m~::fjair stand on end with respect to 332 
wood .... lack of norbides ect. _:::::\:::.:-.-.. ····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-.. :·:·:·· 

Not sure if the blame is being direci~@i#\~IM. 
' ·.·.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·. 

6. We need a wood strategy. rt~Wii~re we (j'OWtijj~ii~~::business with S&K, Boyds and Revival 
Industries? Case in point is th~(::We are.:~~U bent tcfCOntract 2100 wood to Revival when in fact, they 
haven't produced one piece o\:M16d to.,fufknowledge to print. Also, I have no confidence they can 
execute a project of this size !\@imp\it\l¥nce. I'd feel better if the project was with S&K based on what 
I've seen thus far in terms of::i~~~::~~ijii~orends and our COL experience with Boyds. 

7. We still don't have a or:i~::P.,\.~ce b;;):;ii~tJ$f:l~~!:;2100. Why is this taking so long? Our test shoot next 
week is taking place with::S].~pp;q~~t3 pieC((bS#-01 which is less than ideal for obvious reasons. Its been 
more than 60 days since th.C>cif.iijijgi:~:l\i:JTiandated. I don't understand why we are so slow to get things 
done. Its killing our competitiven·cs1;:;:::·:::·: ............. . 

8. Quality. We are ~~~~!i®!i~~:imr~!N!Jii~i~i~ii~i~:::~orne items that don't measure up to Remington standards. 
In my opinion, we h~Vii@~~fl~p\1Ced ourselves to this position by not keeping equipment and gauges to 
spec and by changing the't)il)!:iliiJIJll$ over the years "for ease or manufacturing" that have relaxed 
tollerances and mq:;()fQpp(taniifie~illll\d the level of surface finishes to an all time low. This is one 
reason we hav~:::$~~::t-Q:~~::Qtpi:obleriiS' with our autoloaders functioning correctly ...... the friction created 
by rough part~j\i!l!iiiesfoii'lfa~~l>ins. No way will this protocol work with the 2100 or new 700 fire control. 
We need ch~~~~: here in the'"f~t~~ or it will cost us dearly. 

9. ManufactJij~~::Variences. P~~:j~e last two consecutive years we have generated manufacturing 
variances of rii\~11'9,:itOmm .i~''!\\lb2 and over $8mm in 2003, shutdown excluded. In both plans we had 
no budget allowgn~~:f~tffi~~~facturing variances. Needless to say, this trend can not continue and 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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must be reversed. Pricing can no longer hide our sins due to increased co1np.etitiveness in the 
marketplace. We must get manufacturing variances under control itn1nediat.~i&:ii\~i~~P:~Ut:~~~:~~::::::::::::·· 
overtime, material price and usage must be addressed, otherwise our profit~~i~~~}i]Vfff::Mrt~~:~~:J{j::~ecline 
in a death like spiral. We must address this head on as we are with all other C0~1~J~p.inQJf~:·business. 
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